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Introduction: “It must be borne in mind that the primary existence of Masters Swimming is the promotion of physical fitness and, through the medium of physical fitness, better health for those who participate. The competitive aspects of Masters Swimming, although essential to the program, are held to be secondary in purpose and mainly to furnish the motivational spur necessary for continued swimming on a daily basis over the entire adult lifespan” (Krauser, 1984). Before 1970, many believed that strenuous physical activities by people older than 25 could cause serious bodily harm. Research by Captain Ransom J. Arthur M.D., USN, Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit Commanding Officer, San Diego, California, disproved this theory. Due to Arthur’s research, dedication and promotion of swimming for older adults, Masters swimming was formed and continues to grow. Method: Historical Masters swimming documents, newsletters, personal letters, research papers and other literature were used in writing this abstract. Results: Captain Ransom J. Arthur showed an increase in fitness levels of individuals who took part in an aquatic training program (Ransom, 1968). He convinced the Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) that swimming improved adult physical health and that Masters Swimming should become an official AAU program. Discussion: During 1968-1969, Ransom Arthur convinced John Spannuth (Spannuth, 2012; Cassel Research Centre, 2012), AAU National Aquatic Administrator and World Swimming Coaches Clinic founder to direct the first Masters Swimming Championships for adults, 25 years and older, in Amarillo, Texas on May 2, 1970 (Anderson, 1974). Masters Swimming officially started on that day. Arthur received Navy funding to perform research tests on the participants. The research results showed that swimming improved health. Competition was a measure of individual fitness levels and a motivational tool. Through Arthur's encouragement, regional meets took place in 1971. Masters swimming became an official part of the AAU in October 1971. The Sports Act of 1978, allowed the formation in 1979 of the Masters Swimming Committee of the AAU, Inc. Full voting membership in United States Aquatic Sports, Inc. (USAS) was granted following the October 1980 USAS convention in Snowbird, Utah. With Ted Haartz as Chairman, Masters Swimming received 501(c)(3) exemption with the IRS (Haartz, 1981) on February 26, 1981. On April 23, 1981, the name was changed to United States Masters Swimming, Inc. Conclusion: Because of Ransom Arthur's research, dedication, and promotion, the United States Masters Swimming program has grown to its present level today.
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Agenda

1. Welcome and Brief Introductions – Meegan Wilson
2. History of Masters Swimming – John Spannuth
   • The idea of a committee for swimming for older ages
   • The First National Masters Swimming Championship (1970)
   • Effort to get the AAU to officially accept Masters Swimming as an AAU sport
   • The First National YMCA Masters Swimming Championship (1976)
   • Individuals who played a major role in getting Masters Swimming going:
     ✔ Dr. Ransom Arthur – The father of Masters Swimming
     ✔ June Krauser – The mother of Masters Swimming
     ✔ Judge Bob Beach – The first National Vice Chairperson of Masters Swimming
     ✔ Carl House – Developed a website including 7,000 pages recognizing many important people involved in Masters Swimming
     ✔ Dr. Paul Hutinger – Wrote many articles regarding the benefits to the body for persons who compete in Masters Swimming
     ✔ Dr. Richard Rahe – Dr. Ransom Arthur’s assistant who conducted extensive research on Masters Swimming
     ✔ Dr. James Counsilman – Of Indiana University who competed in Masters Swimming and directed the First Long Course Masters Swimming Championship at Indiana University
     ✔ Ted Haartz – The first National Masters Tabulation Chairperson
     ✔ Buster Crabbe – The first National Masters PR Chairperson. Famous movie start and swimmer.
     ✔ Jack Kelly – National AAU President who swam in the first official AAU swimming meet held at ISHOF. Brother of Grace Kelly
     ✔ Hamilton & Mildred Anderson – Masters swimmers who played a major role in developing the early Masters Swimming history.

3. Memory Lane slideshow of the Development of Masters Swimming – Judge Bob Beach
4. USMS Promotional Video
Good Evening Everyone,

I'm Meegan Wilson, Chair of the United States Masters Swimming History and Archives Committee. I consider it an honor to be here tonight to present to you, the History of Masters Swimming. Captain Ransom J. Arthur, is credited for starting Masters swimming in the United States, but many others helped to advance the sport.

Two of those people are here tonight to tell their story.

Robert Beach helped to establish and promote Masters swimming and received United States Masters Swimming’s most prestigious award, the Captain Ransom J. Arthur Award in 1986. Bob continues to compete today, and he's a 48 time All American.

John Spannuth ran the first Masters Nationals in Amarillo Texas in 1970, and was instrumental in convincing the AAU to accept Masters Swimming. He received the Ransom Arthur Award in 1988. He has been a leader in almost every field of aquatics and is currently the President of United States Water Fitness, Inc.

I would like to give a special thanks to the following people and please stand when I call your name, to Barbara Dunbar, Vice Chair of the History & Archives Committee who could not be here tonight, to Nadine Day, the President of United States Masters Swimming, to Ed Tsuzuki, the USMS Vice President of Local Operations, and to Rob Butcher, USMS Executive Director, for all their help. Thanks to you, Bob and John.

I will now turn it over to John Spannuth. John?
40 Years of US Masters Swimming
Back when bell bottoms were cool and disco was jive, Masters Swimming in the United States was just starting out...

Fellow Masters swimmer, Bob Beach, was able to document those first few years of Masters Nationals
AAU Secretaries
June Krauser, far left
## Record of USMS National Championships

### Meet Information

*Errata note: 1974 LC Nationals were at Santa Clara, CA, not Santa Monica, CA.*
Short Course Nationals
Amarillo, TX 1971
R. Rahe & R. Arthur
Records Fall In Masters Swim Meet

Saturday's first day competition in the second annual National Master's Swim Meet was paced by the setting of 23 new records.

Sam Jones of Livermore Aqua Cowboys, Calif., set three new marks in the 55-44 age group. Jones dashed to marks in the 200-yard freestyle, 100-yard butterfly and 50-yard freestyle.

Cecilia Brown, U.S. Navy broke records in the 200-yard free and 100-yard backstroke in the 55-44 age group while Ann Champ, Riviera Club, Ind., set marks in the 100-yard breaststroke and backstroke for age 55-44.

Paul Hullinger, Western Jr. Swim Club; Ken Merritt, Dallas and Jim McGrath, Son Fernando Valley Aquatic Club, all set two standards in their respective classes.

Five more men and three more women competitors set one mark each in their divisions, including Richard Rahe who busted his own mark of last year in the 200-yard breaststroke for age 55-44.

Cherry Beasley, Ellen Dawson and Karlene Chamberlin, all of the Amarillo Mavrick Club, had the highest place finishes for Amarillo swimmers Saturday as all three grabbed third place awards.

Competition continues today beginning at 12 noon in the Amarillo Aquatic Club.

NEW MASTERS' RECORDS

*Note: All times are in seconds.*

Men Age 45 and Older

Paul Stravos — 3:00.2, 3:02.0, 3:04.0, 3:06.0, 3:08.0

Men Age 50-54

Jim Seid — 3:00.2, 3:02.0, 3:04.0, 3:06.0, 3:08.0

Men Age 55-44

Raypreh — 3:00.2, 3:02.0, 3:04.0, 3:06.0, 3:08.0

Men Age 65 and Older

Jim Seid — 3:00.2, 3:02.0, 3:04.0, 3:06.0, 3:08.0

Women Age 45 and Older

Cecilia Brown — 2:30.0, 2:32.0, 2:34.0, 2:36.0, 2:38.0

Women Age 55-44

Ann Champ — 2:30.0, 2:32.0, 2:34.0, 2:36.0, 2:38.0

Masters' Record Breakers... Four swim marks fell in the second annual National Masters Swim Meet Saturday. Richard Rahe (from left) broke his own mark in the 100-yard breaststroke. Helmut Onusseit crushed the 50-yard butterfly. Jill Slattery topped the 200-yard breaststroke and Sam Jones snapped the 100-yard butterfly mark. Details are on Page B-2.
Masters Swim Meet Set

The Amarillo Aquatic Club will be invaded by All-American and Olympic swimmers as the second annual Masters Swimming Meet opens Saturday with competition continuing through Sunday. Swimmers from all over the United States and one from Canada will be competing in four divisions and 12 events including two relays.

The top name in the competition, which is open only to swimmers 25-years old and older, is 1968 Olympic Gold Medal winner Doug Russell. New swim coach at the University of Texas at El Paso, Russell, won his gold medal in the 100-meter butterfly.

Topping the women’s division is British record holder Jill Staley. She owns British records in the 220-yard and 200-yard breaststroke competition.

The Captain of the British Empire Swim for women took fifth in the 200-yard breaststroke in the 1964 Olympics and ninth in that event at the 1968 Olympics in Mexico City.

Richard H. Rabe is the only returning Masters champion. Rabe won the 100-yard breaststroke last year at the first Masters.

The two oldest competitors in the two-day meet will be William S. McClellan from Bryan who is 62 and 61-year-old J. L. “Red” Stewart of Toronto, Canada.

The competition is divided into four groups with Group I for ages 25-34, Group II for ages 35-44 and Group III for ages 45 and up. The Group IV is for relay teams ages 55 and up.

Saturday’s events will include 200-yard freestyle, 100-yard breaststroke, 100-yard butterfly, 100-yard backstroke, 100-yard medley relay.

Sunday’s action will be the 220-yard breaststroke, 100-yard free, 200-yard back, 100-yard individual medley, 400-yard free and the 200-yard medley relay.


Denverites Aid Swim Triumph

The Intermountain Swim Team, comprised mainly of Denver area swimmers, captured team honors in the second annual National Masters Swim Championships at Amarillo, Tex.

The team totaled 221 points to outscore the U.S. Navy with 224½ and the Maverick Swim Team of Amarillo, with 189.

The Intermountain team was top scorer in men’s competition with 186 points, just 4½ points more than the Navy, with 181½.

The women’s team took second with 75 points. The Maverick team won that division.

The women’s team had only three members, Monica Boyles, Judy Anderson of Denver and Diane Hyer, of Albuquerque, N.M.

The men’s team was made up of Bill Williams, Bob Patton, Ed Schelnika and Walt Lindstrom, all of Denver, and Sam Jones, Dennis Britain, Dick Agee, Gus Clemons, Bill Hudson and Joe Neal, all from either New Mexico or Texas.

Jones was the meet’s high point winner. The former Denver native and Denver Swim Club coach won the 50-yard freestyle, 100-yard freestyle, 200-yard freestyle and 100-yard butterfly and was second in 400-
Short Course Nationals San Mateo, CA 1972
Burwell Jones, Robert Beach, ?, ?
June Krauser (on left)
Atlanta 1972
1st Long Course Nationals
Bloomington, IN 1972
Reg Richardson on left
Bloomington, IN
P.Hutinger, M.Anderson, B.Crabbe, J.Krauser, J.Spannuth, R.Beach
John Spannuth
Burwell “Bumpy” Jones, (top) Bloomington Bob Beach, 2nd from left
J.Eubank, ?, P.Hutinger, H.Anderson, B.Crabbe, J.Krauser, J.Spannuth, R.Beach
B. Jones, B. Beach, and meet director Doc Counsilman at Bloomington, IN
Bloomington, IN
Doc Counsilman getting advice after losing to Bob Beach!
June 1973, Northshore Pool
St. Petersburg, FL
Ted Haartz, Gay Rosser, Bump Jones, Reed Ringel
Ft. Lauderdale
Short Course Nationals 1974
?, Bob Beach, John Spannuth, ?
Ft. Lauderdale 1974
?, ?, June Krauser, Ransom Arthur,
Ann Adams, Bob Beach
1952 Olympian Gay Rosser, ?
1964 Olympian
Steve Clark
with
Bob Beach
10th Anniversary of SCY Nationals at the ISHOF pool
June Krauser and Ted Haartz in 1994 Kansas City, MO Convention

- Krauser:
  - President 1974 – 1977
  - Received Ransom Arthur Award in 1974
- Haartz:
  - President 1978 – 1981
  - Received Ransom Arthur Award in 1976
Dorothy Donnelly in 1993

- Qualified for the 1940 Olympics – canceled because of World War II
- Received Ransom Arthur Award in 1983
- First USMS Executive Secretary from 1985 – 1996
- First National Office was established in her home in 1985
June Krauser in 1994 at the ISHOF Henning Library at her induction into the Hall of Fame as an Honor Contributor

- Referred to as “The Mother of Masters Swimming”
- Wrote the first Masters rule book - 1972
- Editor of “Swim Master” 1972 - Masters Swimming’s first newsletter
Permanent National Headquarters established in Sarasota, FL - 2009
Membership Growth 1982-2011

Membership: 12,092 18,723 27,142 30,145 38,792 42,768 56,171
2012 USMS Summer Nationals to be held at the US Olympic Trials Venue in Omaha Nebraska
We Are US Masters Swimming!